
WESTERN RAILWAY
P.S.No.6/2012

No. E/Cou 111649 I 2l C AT (J udgment)

Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-20

Date: 23.01.2012

To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units lncharge,
Ci- Genl Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT
C/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W' Zone, Mumbai
C/- GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl. Assn, Mumbai.

Sub CAT/ADl's Judgement Dated 19.12.2011 in M.A. 15812011 in O.A.
16312011 & M.A. 16212011 in O.A. 16912011 filed by Shri Anil
Kumar Gupta and Shri Pramodkumar R. Bhindwar.

==========

A copy of CAT/ADl's Judgment Dated 19.12.2011 in the above MA/OA
filed by Shri Anil Kumar Gupta is sent herewith for information and guidance. lt is
requested that effective use of the said judgment may please be made while
contesting similar cases pending on your division/ unit,

Encl: As above.

For General Manager(E)
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HON'tsLE I\{R.. MUKES}i K{JMA-IT GT]PTA

HCI'{'ELE DR. K ' S, STJG,dTIIAN
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Arril Kumar Gupta

Adcl.: Htruse No. I I'
PramLrkh Residencl .

Nr. ('hcmdlJie.la R15. Station'

Chandkheda, Aiimedabad *3&2 410'

A]I\TOCATE:MR. M'S RAO

1.

ViS

Union olindia through

in-?rrrr*"" g rxbfticio special S":y'to c^91'".

n.if*t:'g"*a, Ministry of Raih'vays' Gol't' of India'

Rail Bhavan, New Deihi 110 001'

The General N4anager,

W. Rl3'.,7sne, W. RlY. Hqrs',

Churcii Gate. Mumbai -'100020'
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l. Railwal' Recruitnrcnt i3oard, Ahinedabad

through irs Chailrnan,
1" Floor, l\{eter Gauge Building, Raiilvay Station

Kalupur, p'tt*"auUuO * 380 002. "' RESPONDENTS

ADVOCATts: MR M.J.PATEL (R- 1&2)
MS. R. R. PATFI (R-3 )

-MA.t621ZgrUa-AA I 69/2qU

Pramodkumar R. ]Shindwar
z\.|J.: Rootir No. I l,
Buldg. No. 84,

Raiiway colony, Vishalnagar, Vasai Road,

tulrrrirhai - -i0l 2t)2.

ADVOCATII: MR. M.S'RAO

VIS

2.

ADVOCATE : MR. M'J.PATLIL (R- 1&2)
MS. R. lt. PATEL (R-3)

...-.APPLICANT

Union ol tndia through
The Chairnian & Ex Officio Speci'al Secy- to GOI,

Itaihvay Roard, Ministry ofRaiiia"ays, Govt. of India,

Rail Bhavan, New lJelhi 110 001.

The General Managcr"
W. Rly., Zotte, W. RlY. llqrs.,
Church Gate, Mumbai - 400020.

Railway Reeruitment Boa'rd, Ahmedabad

thr-ough its Chairrnrn,
1'" Floor, Meter Gauge Ruilding, Railway Station

Kalupur, Ahmedabad - 380 002' '."RE'SPONDEN'I.S
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ORDER

PER: IION'ELE MR.. S{U'KESI{KUMAR GttFTA, MEMBER(O

lssrres raised in thesc two applications bejng glounded on ldctrtjcal lacts

and also related t0 Same selection, are being deait with by present common Order.

4: 2. Faots as stated in these rw-o OAs are as fbllows

In response to an adriertisernent dated 30ft Septembel, 2006 issued by

Raiiway ILecruitment Boa,rd. Ahrnedabad; applicants herein beiflg duiy eLgihle,

appiied for post of Supervisor (P-Way), and, appe4red in written test; ra'hich they

qualilied, 'lheir 
candidanue for funher considelaliorl fot appoinhnenl to said post

was tumci:l dou,n on the plca that thel did not meet prescribed educatignal

qualification. Said tvritten examination's resuh had beert showu on the website ol

the Raiiways on 3'd August,2008. Applicant iir OA i63/2011 belongs ro OBC

categor]: I'hile applicant in OA l6gl2bli though belongs to OBC caLegory but

appear.ed against cDCE quota being working as a railway employee in group-D

post as Trackman under SSE (P. Way.1. ByR. W. Rly.. at the relevali point ol

tj1re. As per norifioation. total number of posts norifiecl were 197 ( 35 SC, l5 ST.

54 OBC, 93 LIR and 1B Er). Applicant in OA163/2011 is holding clegree of B.SC.

(I{on.) with Mathematics as Honours subject, from Jai Frakash University, Chapra,

Bihar and had studied Nlathematics, Physics and Chernistry: while npplicanl ur OA

rcgn1l1 is also holding said educational qualification tom Lal'tNarayan Mithila
6

University. Darbhanga District, Bifiai, & was recruited as Croup-D employee in

the cadre of Trackman under SSE, (P'WayJ, W'Rly'

post undBr 25 % direct recrLlitment r{a,cancies

Mumbai and applied for said

as a general dePa*lnental
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4 nlAilsS'll i'rOVlbJ/ll & NIA t02'tl irr oA l(""rr 
A

'lDcll)' In total 36 vacancies 
-

catttpcriiive cxatnin;ition t ircreinaller relcncd as \

,"*t"tt"*rrtforsaidcategory(Gen18'SC'5'ST3'OBC10).r

3" ?roi;ctio* made in oA for eondonation of delay tlo" *tt111-otli",:

*.. ,Untr0rt, is that he had seen final selection res*lt declared.* 
ly :lde,":'

ncrif-rcarion dzrted 3'd August, ?008 displayed on the official r'veus-itll,ralspondent

rro-3 excluding his narle on the ground that he did not fulfill educational

quatification laid clown vide inipugned uotitlcation dared3"7 '?;9{J6 "-::1-|1 
n *

;. ;; Mumbai. lt is staled that he was not aware that his canlid:1u:" **

rejected on aforesaid ground' whieh factum carne to his notice tlrr* t: Marcli'

2011. I,te came to know about this aspect under RTl _Act. From *- tr*":::

furnished to hirn under RTI Act, it rvas revealed that he was nt:""l 
:t 

ti::-:"' *

f:he list of those successful candiclates undcr GI)CE quota' Further', totltl otn"t*

inlormationcanetohisnoticeintlremonthofFcb'2011'that'waybackinFeb'

2009, some 13 persons trailing ftom $ar 
:lB.ihar 

had all the *"1 t"it,:: tn-n

native places and approached this Triburral being ag$riered by aforesaid iruueled

fun-t.'Oas filed by thenr i'e' similarly srtuated persons were allowed ty this

'lribunal vide common orclcr datcd 1'" Jul'" 2009 in OA 42' 
i'-',:l' 

74,e75 of

;;;;. 
^;",',;"ggrieved, 

Uot pref.erred SCA'iri402/09 ro 10406/200e and Hon'bie

Lligh Court, vide order clatecl 3'd Feb' 20i0 obsen'ed that : "B Sc' degree' as

nolitrcd, does nor cxcltrdc B'SC' Hons dcgree"'

: been'implemsrted bY aPPointing
4. Uldmatelyt clirection of tbis 'fribulal havi

sairl applicants' (Jut of ten' nine have'treen appointed,-t"1"::jt.::":"t:: 
::

l 
GDcE-OIlc quora. gnly 12 pffsons belonging to said category rvete declared*

plrssandgofthemhavebednselectedandappoirrted.l..husonevacirnc\/Ielnaln

available 1or him ancl if delay is condoned' no prejudice 
:Ul, 

O: caused to

-- ;ld be appointed against said vacancy' Reliance r'vas also

resPondcirts l [e cot
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-q N{-tn58/li in 0A/161,/11 & i{r{ 16?/11 in oA 169/ll

placed on Shri Shaileshkumar Singh applicant in OA 75109, who was allowed such

benefits vide common jurtrgment dated f i July. 2009. He was sifirilarly placed to

applicant, as he lvas also a canclidate lioldirrg B.SC' (Hon.) in Mathematlcs rvith

Phvsics & Chemistrr'

5.AsfarasapplicantinoAl$nanisconce'med,plearaisedwasthat

faclum of siruilar case beilg alloweci, came t0 his notice only in last week in

April, 2011, rvhen some of the aforesaid 13 persons. visited sabarmati. where he is

stili serving as ESM Gr.-I. h rvas furLher stated that he was not at ali aware about

the factum oi RRB dispiaying select panel on 3'd August, 2008 on its official

:omputer savv-v and at the relevant point ol time, be was

preoecupied q,ith on going 1B months' training in Railways. Thus, inrmeciatel,v

afler i1 came to his notice about aforenoted event, he contacted adyocate on or

arounC?tr'lv1a),l0llandtookstepstofilepresenf OA'l\4A.prefenedon 1B'\Ma1'

:01 I

6, Slrri M. s. Rao co.,rnsel fol appiicants placed strong i'sliance on.AlR i987

sc 1353, Collector, Lald Acquisiticn, Anantnag vls Kaliji to contend that the

term "sufficient cause" shoulcl be construed liberal1y as ordinaril.V a litigant does

not stand to benelit by lodging a matler late. Reliance was also placed on (1985)

2 SCC 648Inder pal Yadav v/s uol to conlerd thal similariy sihiated persons are

enlitled to similar trealment, if not by' anyone else than at the hands of Apex

cour1. Furlher reliance was placed on (20t)l)6 scc 176 M. 14 p1353fl v/s P

Arumugam, to suggest that couft has to keep in rnind that discretion under

Sccriorr-5 of ihe Lir$rtarion Aci. has to be applied 1o atlvance subsra#Lral .i1'r;tice'

By placing reliance.on (2005) 4 GLR 2863 Mullabhai N. chavda v/s uoi &" ors',,

it was suggesred thal v,'hel substantial justice and technical consideration are

against each other. ciuse of sub.stantial justibe desen'cs to be prefeJled
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I,astlv,reliancervasplacedonanoldffdatcd23106120l0in]r4A471/2009inoA

3jzl2a0g u,herein atbresaid juclgment have been followed and delay was

condoned.

7. Separatc reply rvas filed by the respondent no'l & 2 as rvell as R-3 and

:d vigorously stating that no cogcnt and sultrcient rea-sons ;'

have been assigned by appiicants seeking condonation ottltluy,.lt*pondent Na 3

initsreplystateclthalchallengemadetonotificationdated23,dJune2010inoA

rc:naltistotallymisconceived,assaidnotificalionlvasissuedincomplianceol

orders of'this Tribunal and therefore' it was beyond the purview of challenge'

8.RtsB4512007datecl22"dMarch,2007wasissuedbyMinistryofRai1r,vay

providingintcraliathatr:..suchselectionsthroughDire{rtRecruitmentb-vl{aihvay

RccruitmentBoardslvherenotification(s)has,travenotbeenissucdb;IRRB'sshall

:d. Ongoing selecrions etc' for tillingup the posts of TrzLck

Supervisors (elstr'vhilc P'W' Mistries/Supewisort 
:*"":":, 

Oil' against

LDC]I/Seniority-cum-suitability quota' which have not been finalised till the date

'' There is estabiished Plocedure in
ol rhese orders should be canceied/abandoned''

;t; ;;;t;t notifieation in empio'vment news as wcll as on official

ra,ebsite. Applicanls are serving with Railwal's since. tt*: t:':-: ltence it u'as

irlpossibiethattheyremainetlunawareaboutpublishingofsaidfinallistonBtl.

. Marih, 2008. Assuming without admitting that' applicant in OA 163i2011 is not a

compriterSaw-ry,eventhenhecorrldhavefbundoutfroutsonreothersourcesabout

fl'naloutcomeofselectionptocedure.Itcannotbesaicithathcwasultawareolthe

resrrliofsaidselectionduringalltheseyears.Helvasthusnotr,igilant'I:fervas

rvorking as ESN4 Grade-II and later promoted as Grade-i' He has failed to narce

the person frour whorlr he derivcd kno$ied.ge aboui seiection/appointrnenl'

Category of Supervisor (P-Way) no longer exists and airy appointincnt at this stage

ri*ka
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.wouldleadtomultiplicrt,voflitigation.Thoset'hoSittightandremaindormant

formanyyean'donothaveriglrttoSeekcondonationcfcieia-v.andthattoowithout

assi.-snins an. plausible & juslified reasons'

9. Siui.lar lepi;i !26 been fiiecl in OA 169/2011' It was also pointed out

thereinthatsaidapplicantwasworkingrvithrailwaysanditrvasimpossibleand

unbelievabrle tirat he lvas not aware about outcc'me of the f,rna1 select list and would

not take any reasonable step to challenge said resuit da,ted 8'h N{arcti, 2008

particularll"rvhenheisworkingwirhRailways'Hiscotrdu"o:tt"::thatheis

acquiesced in the matter and principle of estoppel is also applicable, sirongly

emphasised by Ms. R R Patel, learned counsel for R * 3 '

I0. We ltave heard

record ver-r- carefu 111''

leamed counsel for parties, perused pleadings and cther

11, Ad:nitted facts are that both the applicants are employed with Railrv-a1'S'

ApplicantinoAlrfjnafiwasinitiallyappointedasEsM.Grade-Ilandlater

promotedasEsM-1;whiieapplrcantinoA16g/20llisservingingroup-Dcadre

as l'rack rrlan under SSE (P-Way)' Murnbai' Plea raised by applicant in OA

16912011 is that he had no knowledge about deciaration of resr"rlt b1, Rail|ay

Recruitmenr Board. Ahrnedabad on 8.3.2008; rvhile piea raised by applicant in oA

163/20|listlrathecarxetoknowaboutsuclrfactonlyinlastrveekofApril'2011.

Applicarit jn oA t69i20Il had sought certairr infornration urrder RTI Act on 3,d

lr4arch.2011 which u,as atlendeci on 16'h March,20i1, Projection made by both

appiicantsisthatilreycametoknowaboutfactutirofjrrdgmentofthisTribuiia]
6 '6 r isited

only when 13 pefsons. w'ho were applicants before this Tribunal

Sabarnrati'ApplicantinoAl6g/20]lhasftrrthe,rprojectedthatlrecatleioknow

thisiactthroughoneshrlMi:thleshKumar'whoisalsoservingunderSSE'
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Bhavander. L4umbai, when he had rnet aforesaid group ofpcrsons during course of

thc rrairring at Udripur. i

12. Short question rvhich requires consideration is whether sufficient cause has

becn shoi.r'n to condone delay.

'-ntj

13. As per the proiection made by the respondents, in terms 0f RBE N0.45i2007

selection by direct recruitment to post of Supen'isor (P-Wa-_v) ha_r besn canceled

and rs no ntore a sourcc of recrrri{ment.

14^ Hon'ble supreme court in (1996) 6 scc 267, statc of Karnataka & ors.

v/s s. M. Kotrayya & ors. had occasion to examine almost similar facts and

observcd that justificatiott madc was not proper expianation at all. In tliat case, ihe

respondent woke up to clairn reliel, which were grantcd to thcir colleagues b,v

fribunal wiih an application to condone delay, Tribunal condoned clelay.

Thercafter" state Gor4. approached Hon'ble supreme couri and after considering

matter, Hon'ble Supreme Court observed as under :

"Althouglt it is ttot necessary to give an exTtlanation for the deloy v,ltich
accurretl wilhin lhe periad rnentioned in sub-,seciion (t) or (2) rtf ser:tion 21,

explmatian slmult{ be given for the rlelay which occasioned ofter the expir,lt of
.. tlte aforesaid respective period applicahle to the appropriute cdse and, tlle

Tribunsl sltawld satisfy itself whelher the explanation of{ered x'as proper" In
lhe inslaft[ cose, tlxe axplenaliln ofieredwas that thelt cante ta knau, af tke relieJ'' g'antecl h1t 71to 'I'ribr.tnal in August, 1989 ancl ihut they ./iterJ tite petitio"n

' irnmedialelv thereafler. Thui is ttot a proper explanotir;n rft n$. .whst \a'ss

requirecl u/'lhem ta explain tmder sub-sections(1) and (2) ylu,t as lo tr,itv thett
coulc{nttl awil oJ'the retnedl, of redre,s,tal of their griettance.t l;tfore tha e,rpir"y o{
the period prescribeclttnder suh section (1) or (2). That was rct the expl.anation
given. Therefore Tribunal y,ns who{!! unjustified in condoniwg t!rc tlelay.,,

* (emphasis supplied)
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15. irr Mls Rup Diarronds & Ors. v, UOI & Ors. AIR lg8q SC 674 ir uas

obsei'ved that those people who r.vere sitting on the fencc till somebocl), else took

up thl: natrer to the Court lbr refund of dut,v. can not be eiveil the bene1lt".

Hon'ble Suprerne Courl n'a-s furlher pleased to obsen'e that : "petitioners lvere not

vigilant but rr'ete content to be dormant and chose to sii on the fence tili sonebocl;,

else's case catltc to be decideci. 'lheir cases can not be cansidered on the analogy

ol one r.r'here a larv had been declared unconstitriional and void b), a courl, so as

to enable persons to recover rnonics paid under the com1.,.il:ion oi a ialv laler so

declared voicl. -There is also an unexplained inordinate delay iri ;ref-ernng this

pelitjon "

16. Admittecl f,acts of present cases are that appiicalrs are ivorking uncler

Railnavs. They u'ere not vigilant, ratlier were clonnanl and chose to sit on the

fence ancl catle lonvard raising plea that sirniiarly sinnted l,)ersons have been

granted benefits. Plsa raised tlrat they came to knorv about this fact or11r 11,[en

group of pers()ns from Bihar visited Sabarnati, does not inspire any conf dence

and is a stot"l rvhich itas been hacked to give a colour. as if applicant u'ere vigilant.

Is it a co-incidence f,hat applicant in OA 169.2011 sought certain inlormation

under RT'I in Marcir,201l r.i'hile appiicant of other case happened to meet

someone frora Bihar visiting Sabarmati in last u'eek of April, 2011 ?. In our

considered vierv ansler to above query has to be in negative. Furtherrnore, time

of filing oflprescnt OAs also can not be totrlly ovcrlookerl. OA i6ii20ll iias
'"preferred on 18'h l{a,v. rvhile OA 16912011 u.as preferrecl irnmediately thereafler

,i.e; 2:]'d Mai.' 201 i. Entire averrnents inade tlierein. baring minor diflerence , are

virtually same. We are not impressed b,v the so called explanation given by the

applitanis & the story projected is an after thought.
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n, In the given circunrslalce, we ale 0f the considered opinion that it is law i1

x coun in 11996) 6 SCC 267, State of Katnataka dr,.

Ors. V/s S. St. Kotrayya & Ors' as well as M/s ltup Diamonds & Ors' v' UOI

&CIrs.reportedinAlRxgsgsC6T4,whtchissquarel,vapplicabieandmuclt

closer to I'acts tlf pLesent cases thiur iudgrnents cited by the applicants Thus' ile

rrc ol thc lierv that ito sulficienl causc has btcn slturvu t'vrranting conclonltion oi

No.15B/2011&162/20llareaccordinglydismissed.Conscquentiy,
,t"*\

.i\-l
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